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ANNUAL
MEETING

operating with the board* of other 
cities' to the end that their assistance 
«bey be enlisted in securing the desired 
Changed.

A statement of the financial status of 
the board was rendered showing the’or- 
ganiiation to be in a healthy financial 
condition.

this dilemma, which was like another 
person who once found himself between 
the deril and the deep/deep sea, he 
told his troubles to his friends, -^bo, in 
turn, poured them into the ear of Ser
geant Wilson, who did the rest. He 
locked Coveney up. So much for the 
history of the case so far as it has been 
writen. Now follows a chapter, brief 
though to the point, which up to the 
present time has escaped publication.
It is the secret upon which the con
fessed criminal bailed his demands, and 
shows Mr. Phiscator to be a very sénat- Was Held Last Night, 
five, though misguided matt.

At some place outside, not necessary 
to mention, Mr. Phiscator found him
self, once upon a time, through the 
scheming of Coveney, in a deep and 
gjSoihy cellar in, company with Mrs,
Coveney. The lady gave him to under
stand, by ways best known to female art, 
that she was both unhappy and dissatis
fied with her lot as the wife of Cov
eney. In fact, she told the unhappy 
Phiscator that if she could love her 
husband with a fraction of the love she
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BRYANGUILTY TUP'
It being apparent that better mail ac-

11 —----- ------- commodations than now exist should be
" <- bad, a motion prevailed that the U. S.

Of The Dawson Board of Trade ! p°staf department be
with by wire, jater by letter, roqnsad. . 
ing that all mail matter of whatsoever 
class be forwarded to Dawson via Skag- 
way. A similar motion made the 
request of the Canadian government 

A resolution

1

Coveney Owns Up To His Crime 
and Returns the Dust. Was Probably P 

Kansas City Ni
A

Canadian government be asked to in-
the winter mail service to twke CONVENTION FA 

a week ; that all classes of mail be car
ried ineteari of only first-class mail 
the order now stands.

The newly elected trustees will i 
a meeting Friday night of this week, " 
and next Wednesday night "a full mew 
ing of the board will be held.

L R. FULDA NEW PRESIDENT
•_____-vy«saa»v-iÇS*JUDGE SUSPENDS SENTENCE

:e
f* *4}

All Offices Filled by the Best flee 

Of the City.

And the Blackmailer Is To Leave 

the Country For Good.
for

AATH.l

- Bartered for him (Phiscator;, she 
would be happy. Then she kissed him. 
Mr. Phiscator does not appear to have 
been as enthusiastic as the lady's atti- 
ude would warrant and be—well he just 
stood aloof. Then they returned up 
stairs from the depths of the gloomy 
cellar, and from that time dates the 
woes of Mr. Phiscator.

When Coveney appeared before Judge 
Craig yesterday, having waived trial by 
jury and elected to be tried by the 
court, he plead guilty as charged. Sen
tence was. suspended and the $7000, 
given by Phiscator to Coveney waa re
turned, the. blackmailer to leave the 
country at once and for good. And in 
this way ends the story of the case so 
far as the present charge is concerned, 
but it is quite within the limite of pos
sibility. that more may be heard of 
Coveney in the same matter later on.

Will Have a School.
Commissioner Ogilvie baa been ad

vised of the shipment of a large con
signment of school books for nee in the 
Yukon district in lien of those shipped 
last fall and lost on the steamer Strat
ton. The arrival of the books is daily* ^11 
expected.

At present, so far as outer indications 
go, there is no apparent need for the 
books, notwithstanding the fact that 
there are now hundreds of children in 
the city and more are arriving by every 
steamer, but the assurance is given that 
there will be a free school established 
in the very near futue, at which modern resolution 
education will be instilled, "and t 
the growing child will not be neglected 
for the reason that its home is in Daw
son. ’ ...77 " -E.

The council long ago appropriated 
$10,000 for school purposes, and this 
money is available at any 
there is no time to lose, if a 
of school Is iu be held, the qiatler 
should be cared for very soon. $ J
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The Bogie Story That Caused Pnls- 

cator so Much Uneasiness 
Willing to Buy Silence.

Better Winter Hail Service Asked of 
Both Government*—Fen Meet

ing Next Wednesday.
VBBK in

r
Suey ‘Forwad-to

i [From Tuesday's Dally.]
Yesterday afternoon's session of the 

[ territorial court witnessed what may be 
paid to be the closing chapter bi-tbe
ICoveney e xtortion case. ..L__ - ' I

The affair, which has attracted much 
l interest, dates from some time prior to 
I May 28th last when Coveney was ar- 
Irested and charged with extortion. 
IBrietiy, the history of the case as previ - 
toualy 'published is this: Previous to 
I the time of his arrest, and when both 
I Coveney and Phiscatoi were on the out- 
| side, the former had extorted some 
I $2500 from the latter and promised on 
tits receipt to depart and cease from 
■troubling his victim further. Then Mr.
I Phiscator came back to Dawson, and 
■just as

• tffiThe regular annual meeting of the 
Dawson Board of Trade waa held last 
night at the rooms of the organization 
in the A. C. office building. —

A good attendance waa present when 
Piesident McMullen rapped for order 
and during the evening members con
tinued to drop in until the room waa 
well crowded.

Kansas City, JMy 5, « 
July tl. -The national Be

is progressingla
itteer First-Claw 

*
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e Only SM

ing to declare exp 
the vote in tie con 
22. The committee 
convention at 4 o’clock 
and there it no doubt 
port will be adopted.

It ia confidently bell 
will be nominated V

a
Secretary Clayton was called upon tor 

a report of the work of the past year 
The Game Season. and read a 8ene8 of documents contain-

The season iri which moose, cariboo, in* «porta of the varions committees 
deer and such class of game can be durin8 the tonn o( tbe board's exist- 
lawfully killed, which season closed ence- Running through all the papers 
April 1st does not open until the 15th was evidence t* a great deal of hard 
of this month, instead of on the 10th wotk on‘*he P*rt q^he.committees and 
as previously published. Prom the 15th a,tbou8b tbe objects for which they bad 
of July until the 1st of Otcuber such ,abored bad not m al! **«» at"
game may be killed; but from October teined there were still subrtantial re- 
lst until December 1st the season Ï# sulta t° be shown.
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Another boat baa been absorbed by 
the C. D. C., the Yukoner having been 
transferred from the T. &- B Co. to tie» 
that corporation. The sale waa effected 
by cablegram from England and formal
ly transferred by 1. Mack, one of the 
directors, who came in last night on 
the Yukoner*, Mr. Mack la a resident 
of Manchester^. England, and' before 
leaving waa given full authority by bis 
company to transfer the boat It is un
derstood the consideration received waa jAN 
$46.000, the sale to take effect 
July 1st. The Yukoner arrived loaded h< 
to her full capacity with freight On 
her way down the river she waa delayed 
17>„ hours below Se'wye in helping U 
the Bonanza King off the bar on which 
she has been tied up for* the past few 
days. The work waa successfully ac
complished and the delayed boot it now 
on its way down the river. She will 
probably sail tomorrow at the earliest 
hour possible after unloading.

The following passengers arrived on 
the Yukoner : Mrs. J. P. Roberta, Mrs.
A. Swanson, Bather Swanson, W. K, 
Croni», Mrs. A. Hansly, Mrs.- B. B. 
Beemia, J. R. Benton, J. W/Colline,
Mrs Burnett, k P. A. .Lindeil, H. A. 
Slater. W. A, Allen, N. Coedogeigl,
L. Bock, Corp. Ed Lincoln, 1. Mack.
Joe. Green, T. A. Jeffrey, Judge Wtek- 
eteharn, Mrs. Wlckerabam end child,
A. R. Heilega, Mrs. Heilega, Mias 
Heilega, Reed Heilegs, Mise Wbitiker,
S. J. Mill*. W, T, Cnejp'-eU, J. B. 
Wood, Mrs. Wood, W, M. Mathews, P.
P. McPhaiL-J. A. Chester. ' -•

-,.*1—«W-
'Ajfij*8*. about ready to once more 

jdepart tor the outside, his enemy once 
more found him out and again began to- 

: demand money, notwithstanding bis 
[former promise. This time his price 
[was higher. He asked $7000 as about 
[the sum which would be necessary to 
prevent his leading forth before the 

[gaze of the., public a skeleton, the ex- 
which, was vested

r
. David B. Hill's

•ed to ofi
lugh Rk 
»f shad 
lection I
lanufacti

it it not believed he is rig 
silver question. The tide Is j 
ing strongly towards Adlai 
Cleveland's old vice, as he is 
for the I» to I plank.

The platform cornu 
r of the aui , 
of imperialism beinj 

The platform dedi 
while there ere many qpeetlcee 

the tendency toward# i 
lam/in the United Sta/ea is me.

Next in the order of business waa 
the election of officers for theehsuing 
year.

President Thoa. McMullen bad stated

again closed.
Grouse, partridges, pheasants and’ 

ptairie chickens must not he killed in 
the interim between January 1st and 
September lsj. mmWe invi some time ago that he would be unable 

to accept the executive offiqa for a sec
ond term and Mr. L. 
unanimously elected for

elusive owneishlp of 
in Mr. Phiscator. 0

pectlon. i-
Who Knows Fred Watson?

The friends of i:red Watson, who ia" 
thought to have arrived here in May, 
1898, from Santlbach, Cheshire, Eng
land, are anxious to hear from him, not 
having heard since hia arrival. Any 
information -concerning the man, dead 
or alive,will hfe forwarded to his friends 
if communicated to the Nugget, or to 
Moses Male, Caitbou, B. C.

Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

Fulda waa 
i position.

For first vice president Dr. H. M.
Yemana was chosen ; 
dent, R. P. McLennan/ ; secretary, P.
W Clayton ; treasurer, ». Doig; board 
of trustees, Thoa. McMÿllen, Col. Chas.
Reicbenbach, J; A. (Chute, Falcon 
Joelyn and Joseph S. Tjancaeter.

In transferring his /office to the new 
president, Mr. McMu 
to thank the meinbei 
support which bed l 
during bis term of off 
much gratified at the progress the board 
had made daring the pest winter and 
believed that substantial results bad 
accrued from the work.

A vote of thanks was tendered the re
tiring president for hit services during 
the year.

Mr. Filina on aeanming the chair 
spoke at some length upon eomUttoii*

Yukon country a» viewed from 
Midpoint of an outsider. The 

many drear becks from which the coun
try suffers, esgèçially J>y reason.Jf legis
lative' blunders'"has hindered/ capital
from coming in. It is Mr. Fulda’s be- ***** Wlcksrsha* Arrive*, 
lie! that if the country IS developed it AœoD* tb« P ■>«•'» •««»#.» bT the 
must be done by people who are already j ' uboneT l,,e night were Judge Wkfc. 
interested here. ersham, the recently appointed United are

ffilUttAt flUassittS sad fllssss “A country which ia turning out from **•**• district judge for the third divi- ^ 
LODdCCO», dM |16 000 000 to $20,000^fl0 of gold an- •>«» of Alaska,l-netber with his family,____

Dually ought not to go begging for **" ?' * ,1,!?*' Y*? **nograpber, 
capital," said Mr. Fulda. "We have. “d A *' He,Hf clefk ^ V*

I— .b. -.‘r ,5“"^,“ 2?
■told >- in ^ «.w*

Ü2Z. toH^, l®*1' *»■*••- w*
_________ sought by the Board of Trad* By en-

U4 Imp*» Mouth »t BubÏm creak. ! ergatk end united set ton we shall be j 
onltondik* Blver. table to secure rclress of out various

Sluice, Flume & Minina Lumber KljCVHccei and secure such legislation
00ee,Kton«keR|ly«Kdf?"7 °" I »• the peculiar conditions reqoire.’’

To this Mr. Phiscator quite naturally 
objected, but be also harbored a repug
nance to parting with the dust. In

r.
id vice-presi-

i t
Hi,gh-Top Shoesl and h

of theel very found 
jtpMfpMt end 
iistence of the repubHc.

BiBMiSWHi
SW! t took occasion

for the cordial 
n tendered him

...THE...

iuni Mut et.
I wwljj^H \ Has rasaived e New Stack

* of HIOH - TOP MINERS'

SHOES. CarafuUy stlwt. 
ad ma waWng shoe.

75Tons He felt vary
Shanghai, July A. via 

11.-Three Chi 
signers, have
report that 1000 foraignase aw 
tisb soldiers defended the* 
the Biitiah legation until thel 
lion wee axhaosted, when all were 
dared, their bodiaa being bonibly . 
leted. ..7^’" *

The three refugees further

ft

Freeh merchandise just received 
from the outside—Groceries, Pro
visions, Fresh Potatoes and Hard
ware—which will be sold at low- 
est market prices. See us on out
fits; we are prepared to fill them.

XjL BOOGE, Yukon Hotel Store

;Trip
i >m 1 }

\ in
the - - =s*?fpf

J\m % ButterIsl i L. LEWIS & CO. forced to eat opium
—4^ Prince Tuan and the empress 

elao took poison and, whit* :
Have just received their Mock ol
everything In tbs line ot...The Very latest Path. 

GUARANTEED sbseMely 
frtzhby

ha
name T*# Including tbs Famous

NEEDLE CIGARS.

^ ...THE... * *

t Victoria I lochG, HO PAC*AO*S •HORÇH
, y •

ARCTIC SAWMILLy

Ladue Ço. t
If you buy it of Udut Co. t 

it's pood.

-
F-

First ShipmentcA. rn. Ce.

atetïïÆ"" ctimes mercantile
9(pthing rtmorkobU in tUs portkuUr biMànet. M's the ‘coin.

They *rt ai<w*ys first, both hi rtceM/tg m4

400 Tons of Bright, ffresh, 9ts

*IY Mr. Fulda's remarks were roundly ap- 
..........si. W. BOYLE iplauded. Col. Reicbenbach

Boyle # Wbsrf
called

---------- j upon and sUtrd that be believed there
Of IkW j was already * disposition at Ottawa to 

grant reforms for the Yukon and that 
these would come as soon as the conn-

*€bt mutual Life Insurance Co.
I ' “T“ «EATÏST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WOBIA"

♦ York
try is represented at Ottawa by 
who hare the confidence of the people 
and who v* acquainted with the exact., 
conditions, ot affair* He favorad eo* %#•<

1 ,t_______  ... IS HERE YTO DO BUSINESS.

Managing Agent tor Yukon Territory and Alaska.
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